
'STEEL
—

Subscriber.; Alameda. Cal.*
The. following Is.given as the test far
steel; "Good tool steel with a white
heat willfall to pieces; with bright red
heat will!crumble under the hammer;
and' with' middling heat nfay.be drawn.
to a needle .point." . •"- •

POLITICS OS* GOVERNORS— G. W..
Nevada City.. Californfa has had un-
der American rul^9 21 individuals in
the gubernatorial* chair. O£- these 3were Independent Democrats. 1 Amer-
ican. 1 Union, a Republicans and 9

\u25a0 straight Democrats. \

AMERICA- OF PHILADELPHIA—J.
L:\Fravel. Wash ;> Jln/a list of,insur-
ance companies, published October 1 of
the current year, the America Company
of,Philadelphia is classed ambngf those
that are settling "

oi\ the j>sala of *»
cents or less on the dollar.

WRANGEL LAND—Subscriber. Oak-
land. Cal. '.Wrangel Land, an Island or
tract of land in the Arctic Ocean north
ot the east extremity, of the Asiatic
coast. Intersected by the meridian of
180 degrees east longitude, wai discov-
ered in 1367 by Captain Long of tha
United* States navy. It.was named f*r
the Russian explorer. Baron yon Wra-k.*1

Sell;; (1796-1870). who sought to reaa\
glace fruits and can-dles at Emporium. Post and Van Ness.and 1203 and 1220 Valencia street

•

•'At Ladevv's .blue ribbon dinner in New -York covers were laid
for forty-two. Two ponies and forty asses.

Mexicans envy our opportunity to worry about suitable occu-
pation for an ex-President.

"

.

The sincerity of his:"'^purpose 'v-rjngs^ |6ud"i in %Gongressman
Grosvenor's announcement that it is' the duty of an American' to
accept' any public office. _ ,

NOTE AND COMMENT.

AN
Interesting :announcement Is

that made, by :J.
;W.-Gba'd of Co-;

: lusa = of "the;- engagement 'of.-^hls
f*Miss ;v Hattle V- Belle,

.Goad;" to'^Charles A:*de"St. Maurice,1 also_
of :'Missl\Qoacl, ;who .Cls ;very."
cHarmingv and lia»Tat;host \of \u25a0

friends': 2herei? 'hay ing '-'"often;;. in!
San y Francisco;

*
and .there::* are,> many r

goodi.wlshes Tjand "^congratulations > for•

her iand Uierjfiance.^ She; lsja;cousin ;-of
Mrs.'i'Osgpbd'SHooker.'SMrs.'T C-ZK." Mc-i
Intpsh and iW.'iFfank;Goad. j/ Mr.-.de St.

'

Maurice vlsVat well;]r.no\yn*;resldent :^ of,
.Colusa^ and ;ls'orie !:'of "the;,pbpular ;meri;
of thej.place.' :'''He > has been ifor''."sdme'
years ;a' close :friend' of,the: Goad v family;?
-Thelweddlng (Will:take "place early in*
December./'

'':l~"-"ji'.'--\u25a0 '.•-'*,?.* ..: .".' >̂>.'•!•:''
"''\u25a0\u25a0 :V \u25a0\u25a0'-/.-'.•'\u25a0.'-' :':\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0 \u2666'f;,'\u25a0•-"' .'- :':.:.'\u25a0

'
:.\u25a0

. 'Mrs.V Frank\ IStringham (formerly:
Miss Juliet :Garber). who-has ;. recently;
nvqyed^^lnto-->ithe' :^pretty.^';rie_w;''{.shdmej
erecteu^forjher>;ori iher::father's^ place •

inJClaremont. iiwasn the*; hostess/; atp a;
!verysdellghtful^luricliebnf!very5dellghtful^luricliebnf i:last

I;.'i;1;.'i;:week.r
'Aiiiong'thoseTpresentfwere:lMrs. :;Harry f
East ""(>Miller," M̂ies ffAmyV?McKee.viMrs.
Spiers,:^ Miss "jKatharine

"'*Spiers,";, Mrs.;

Johnf GaleriSHoward^ Miss Marie •Rose
peanearidrMiss'-Hilgard. • ;>:

* ;
t'K'C*':'""*•"-.';\u25a0.:•• »-;v..« ?"-'«'..• '*;\u25a0\u25a0' -

\u25a0\u25a0 ;;. •' r

"'iMr.t and ;!Mrs.VEdward ;^KjEyre land;
their sfamily;|,whd{have^beenf at|thesv

old<
Eyrelhomes atlFalr^Oaks fsince |thel flre,^
haye ¥returned; toHown'- and!are )at «their j
home ;onv';Sacramento \u25a0'\u25a0 street .'.for ;.- the
winter.V; .-. ;'-\'\-: v^V'i'rV'v: ':

'

J^'Vri:r'-:'<x-'''--i]i
• '\u25a0"•.-' ';.;\u25a0\u25a0'-"•'• ,*;••. ..\u25a0'•.\u25a0 .'i»''i.-i •'\u0084...;.-;;'\u25a0-;- \u25a0 '\u25a0,-/-\\.-

.Miss iElizabeth ;Llvermore^', who
"
Is,at \u25a0

present at the Livermore :ht>me
t

on';Rus-.

sian. Hill, will'go down very shortly, to
Santa: Barbara to

*
Join -Mrs.'? Llvermore,

and' they..wlll:spend .most 'of the
in-the "southern presort. '. '-.'->

'
ASM

:.;'..'\u25a0-'" V:: .' •' \u25a0";•!' \u25a0

•*-. -'.
- -

\u0084-

'.IMiss :Elizabeth Muris'ori, Miss Hannah
dv ;Bols and Miss Elizabeth ,BrlceLwiJl
leave \u25a0 today"-::for New York, ;sailing
hence :ve?y ;soon ,for, Europe, where
they, will spend, a year."
.-': \u25a0\u25a0-"\u25a0

: - .;•\u25a0>\u25a0.:•;\u25a0'•'\u25a0• ,^ r'-'•" •-.
Great sympathy -}»>being 'expressed

for Mrs.\Austin "-Tubbs- at;the loss ot
her. attractive:* home

'at :Menlo, ;which
was. recently burned.- The 'house was
rented \forl&',year.Vand the~ fire bfeak-
ing:,out ;in the .--:of-the night,
everything was af.total:- loss,, not "even
the s furn! ture \u25a0 being. saved. ;Mrs. Tubbs
and her ;family are at present .in ."Wash^
ington.'l D.";C.,% where';:they ;are Jispend-
lng;the .winter.- months.".;\u25a0"-•' *•' '\u25a0

**
'._' *- - '\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 -s

Mrs. Thomas ;-Findley,. who'has^.re-
cently; returned . fromiaistay of;several
rilohthslnUheEast.Ms visiting relatives
in;.Grass;.Valley.

- .
-\u25a0"

'. •'
'

-. \u25a0 --,•.' "• \u25a0'.--• •
Miss jEleanor ,Terry, who. 1». so well

known^and^poirularvln'tSan Francisco
society,Ihas'; spent *the »summer

'
atjNarf

ragansett i"Pler.i- but
'Vdiirlng \u25a0,the :^past

month >^hasv been: .vlsltlng;
t
frlends In

New,;Tdrk,*;Phlladelphlaiand?Baltlmbre;'
She :is "Washington twlth'f-her.
parents, VAdmiralUTerry,'U.'.-- S. ,^N.,:<re-,
tired, ;>.and> ?.Mrs.' :Tfrry,i

'
who:;have "%'

house =there?for theiwlnter.. .*" :\u25a0 . .
'_-\u25a0.-•\u25a0'.'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" '\'~' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.-' • \u2666'-"..-• '^ •\u25a0'••- .. .- '\u25a0. - - -

,-\u25a0

..: Admiral -Bowman ? H.vMcCalla. U.;S.
N.;;retired,, and; Mrs.rMcCalla,",!who<are
spending a* few. week*'ia the East;; have J

been, visiting . their • daughter. Mrs.
Arthur.? MaeArthur ,0r...>at Annapolis,
where 1Lieutenant MacArthur, U.S. N.,
Is stationed at present.• •••..-«
. -Mrs. Henry..beeririg, who has been
for several months at Mountain -View
with Mrs. :Charles Deering. has re-
turned :.,t6:.,t6 town,;but' only for a brief
stay,, as she and Mr.Deering will.leave
shortly for a month's sojourn In Mon-
terey County. '

\u25a0

"'"
1/" ' •\u25a0\u25a0 *i*\-.'9

ColonelJohn P. Wisser, U.S. A., who
went East recently, en route to
lin,":where he Is' sent Tas .military at-tache.,; has been the guest of Mr. asd
Mrs>George .T.Marye since his arrival
in"Washington.'

*"
S^^ii .''• '\u25a0'. • •
Mrs. James H. Bull. the. wife of Cap-

tain>Bull, U.:: S. N.; is \u25a0.receiving ;the
congratulations of her friends upon h.er
rapid from a recent, attack
of.appendicitis, for 'Which she was
operated \upon -In-a; hospital In

"
:SantaBarbara,* where she is spending some

,tlm«.

't**:.-"' "'..*"..'- : •"'•,'\u25a0• ' , •_ Mr. and Mrs."OeorkW Grant and Spen-
cer '.Grant ..h ave, closed their home In
Mill .Valley; for the -«vlnter and- have
taken ahouse on Steiner street' for the
season. ;;Mr. Grant, ;who has-been soill,vis "better,'; to the '<\u25a0 delight
of his friends."

-
. :

—
'\u25a0'\u25a0 .-:. \u25a0

•
\u25a0

:- \u25a0'\u25a0'''\u25a0.* ."-'!
•: '\u25a0 • - -

;,;- Mrs. Crowell :of this city went on
recently to^FortSnelllng, Minn..- where
she- Is'vlsltlngjherrdaughter.'Mrs.7Ed-
wa.rd .W.V'Robinson.^the of Lleu-
tenant Robinson, U." S.'. A.

Answers to Queries.

THE CALL fails to see any good reason why Abe. Ruef should
be provided with a bodyguard at the" expense of the city. A
short |ime ago we -were informed by the Chief of' Police that

the prevalence vof crime in San Francisco was due in great

measure to the inadequate force: under his orders, and that plea
was accepted as true as far as numbers were concerned. On that
basis it is reasonable to ask why the police,authorities can spare
for R-uef's convenience two plain clothes men, reinforced by a squad-
ron of infantry and cavalry already recognized as a municipal in-
stituliori under the name of "Gleeson's Dragoons.".; It would'seem
that the permanent .'diversion, for private purposes of more than
forty men might- make a big'hole in the available force.

Ruef is in.no sort- of personal danger from anything outside of
legal process. -If he were in such danger he would be entitled to
no more municipal consideration than any .other private citizen;

The employment of a large force to overawe, intimidate and insult
peaceable citizens is indecent. . The. spectacle presented by this
large ffcrce, representing the power and dignity of San Francisco,
openly taking orders from a man. accused of receiving bribes and
of the sale of municipal privileges, is disgraceful to the city authori-
ties. . Itis -an expression of sympathy and comfort for a man who,
is moving heaven and earth to delay and defeat the effort to bring
him to justice. Ft is an open confession that the-municipal adminis-
tration takes its orders from a boodler.
'

Ruef presides at the weekly secret caucuses of the Board ofi
Supervisors. It is believed that he pays some of them regular
salaries. At any rate, they take their orders from him implicitly.
We see the police force; -at hjs command. Its members acknowledge
and salute him as their superior officer. He is given an escort of in*
fantry and cavalry like some European monarch.

Ruef is a wealthy man; He boasts of his large 'earnings. -If-
he thinks he needs a bodyguard, let him hire his own gun fighters.J
The employment ;of forty policemen for his personal protection' at
a time when every man is needed for regular duty is a monstrous in-
jury to the rights of citizens and taxpayers. , Worse; than that; it
is a distinct avowal by- the administration of sympathy and com- 1
plicity withcrime. . - 1 ....

CONCERNING' GLEESON'S DRAGOONS.

.v"'"Have ;»you, ;heard r that ithe-earth-
quakes are now-leaving, the Amerlcar.
continent- for.v Europe? i-There, jhave
been, shocks felt ln"? England; already.
;;V"Yes,' ever^ since the ./.-'dlscbverjv; of
America things have been ..upset!"—

'" Inquisitive
—

If,as you, say, you know
this man to be a:rake,^ why.did you in-
vite him.to your.,house ;.? 'i,r \u25a0

.: Henpeck— -Heavens,, man! Inever
dreamed Ihe would; elope .with my,
daughter.- Ithought he would carry
off myfwife.—La Rire.
J. '.•\u25a0 ;"-' \u25a0' \u25a0

•\u25a0
•

\u25a0-'_>
'**

'•\u25a0.-
* - -''. •': '\u25a0 ,'

"/Tess
—
Idon't see: why -you .call her

sjpiteful. Ithought" she was paying you
a compliment.

\u0084

"* .. \u25a0' v; ';:-\u25a0-.\u25a0 N
'.Jess-^-Oh! You don't- know her.^, Tess-^-Why, *didn'f( she v tell you 'you

were looking, qultelyourself again?
/.'Jess^-She sald\quite "my, !'old self"
with: the .accent Con \u25a0 the '\u25a0\u25a0' adjective.—

'
Philadelphia Press. '\u25a0' "r'-\"

r
'-\ *"•'.- \u25a0

"'
\u25a0;

THE
movement to prosecute the

San Francisco grafters and cor-
ruptiohists is a popular one that

lias universal approval." \ It is ; a
response 'to a demand from the best
elements of San Francisco's popula-

tion and every," well-wisher of San
Francisco, every Callfornian ,who jhas
the good name of the State ;at heart
and . every, good citizen' everywhere
hopes that At may be successful.'.- When
such ,a man: as:-t Rudolph v Spreckels
pledges money^enough to:cover the'ex-'
pense '.of

- collecting; .-^evidence,/ mothers
will follow- the ;example and-, aid",the
prosecution until every 5 guilty (.man
is

* "
landed ': behind I penitentiary

walls.
• * *

The -' popular . cry.\ of
graft .against. spubllc. officials ..of
San Francisco does Jt ." almost ; as
much damage as did the great fire
and Is retarding Its recovery as much,
as any other agency. "When public of-
ficers are under the suspicion of' shar-
ing the profits oorfrplunder or protecting
plunderers, people will not go' thereto
live or invest their means there/ ;That
is one reason why men having

-
great

interests in San 'Francisco are vback-
ing the; movement with '\u25a0-. their f

;money
and' lending it.moral support.—Stock-
ton Independent. ' - : . \u25a0•\u25a0'..' '•;"!<\u25a0'\u25a0- *v, ' .

\u25a0 :
• \u25a0.-'\u25a0\u2666 'v •;

• :\u25a0:".\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .. •\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

From' present appearances
'

San Fran-
cisco, is on the eve of the biggest house-
cleaning in her murkilpal history.' The
famous lawyer, Frank J. Heney,' and
that:" big thief. catcher. "William J.
Burns,,of the Government service,_have
been "retained -by "private cltiiseris to
assist the, District Attorney's office In
running to^earth San Francisco's worst
enemies

—
her criminals'- and ;bood-

lers.
—

Watsonville Pajaronian. : L.• ,-.-..-, -
:,:*.-\i*----r': :-J:-- i-\u25a0

Francis. J. Heney, .the able. and suar
cessf ul prosecutor fof:land thieves; haß
been- appointed an ''Assistant/: District
Attorney iof San ;Francisco for the :ex-
press purpose ofinvestigating and act-
Ing on- the 1charges of-[graft -against
certain ;municipal offlciaii*% that -.have
been current and notorious- for a, con-
siderable v time. 'Associated -with TMr..
Heney is W/J. Burns, :the successful
secret service, operator, who has jbeen
detached

'
for a -jtimeL from ;.the .Govern-

ment servlcCiin order,to.: engage in:this
work. .'.'-* .•\u25a0/*. ;.The'., prosecutor. Vwill
work at a great disadvantage. ..;•*••

Tber condition^ of;_ affairs. in theicity .is
such that a victory, by,Mr.' Heney; must
be iwon •.under: severe •handicaps. ;^How-
ever, the young \u2666 lawyer is resourcef uli
and In: the past^hev has^madel state-
ments that indicate that' he will:enter
on the fight with: personal as well as
professional zeal.— Stockton 'Record."-"..

.-"-.v ;:,^Vj#.;.- »,:\u25a0.-» "\u25a0;\u25a0-; ..^ "." V ,

There are many livelysuspicionscir- i
cling around the two-story head of the
absent Mayor of fSan'Franciscol-^-Colu- j
sa-Sun.'. '\u25a0\u25a0"; \u25a0 :':

"
\u25a0 :-'i' -' '.''•, '':-K.\

:-•;\u25a0'. ' ,•\u25a0.:*•\u25a0. •* \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0.;\u25a0* :. •
\u25a0\u25a0

' .
District Attorney Langdon- of San

Francisco has |declared :that he
-
intends

to stir . things:up ilnUhat city,now, suf-!
ferings a reign \ oficrime];\u25a0*•/ He ? has ap T
pointed;as :\u25a0. a deputy -Francis j'J;SHeney,'*
the well

~
known!, prosecutor^, for,'the :

Government in ithe; land;! fraud cases.'
ItwlH':be remembered that*-Mr.'Heney
once on';a.:time.asserted "In.aQspeech
delivered

'
in',San ;Francisco • that Xlf\he \u25a0

•were> given" the: oppprtunity^'he^cQuld'
place ?Abe- Ruef 'behind ''the -bars. '.. He
now has that- opportunity,'^ and^lf; Mr.
Ruef. has -been guilty,of>.crimes;;against--
.the public\ofJsuch' !flagrant ;'nature, 'as ;
charged ;}t is 'to be

"hoped' that VMr:;
Heney will'make good- his \ word.—tTu-'
lare' Register.'. ; . .* '

..••-.\u25a0
i •.:.-• .- »r'-'.»

r '-'.•— «-'.*' \u25a0 .' \u25a0 > '\u0084 : :,t-\
\ \u25a0 li \u25a0 •» -/

" \u25a0-;.-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 ..\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0.\u25a0:. f•- J* \u25a0VV
"The -.whole 'State iwill,rejoice Ithat: at\

last', District, Attorney -.Langdonr has;]
broken', awayI- from^his ;,wlldv goose^po-,
litical 'chase^long \enough^; to ;'start-':'a
movement •-:forJ the fprosecution"^ of;the
men who ;are":humillatlng^San;f Fran-
cisco' In'the eyes: of:the world byI.their
unconscionable ?\u25a0,arid 'jdishonorable mis-
government. '-.'In

*

the^ihands !offFrancis ;
J.'-Heney \u25a0 thei cause .'/bf:the

'
law-abiding

citizens will-not1languish. 7?Hes has: am-!
ply.proven %himself /.to /be,; the

'
terroriof

evil-doers; ofihlgh^degree ;in -the J. land
fraudy prosecutions.^: Hei"-jshould Hhave
theXm"oral;suppbrtToffUhe\whole^ State
In'.cleansing jSan

'*Francisco 1!:, ofithe|off
ficial'cancer, which;Is;preying (upon 5:its
vitals.— Pasadena~ Star.- :- >

:.:
-

\u25a0.( > ~:l;

V>;It-begins, to look- -as: though ;f;the'
;grafters ,\who /have been ylgrafting^ on
San IFrancisco itqr'iso" long;a

-
time >*are

about f.toJreceive S ttieir>rewardA-out ia
different*;klndf^fromf.that^ which ".they,
have, been* receiving in -"the^nasti^SQme .

\u25a0-\u25a0 ..\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 '•.•\u25a0*-.> \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 :.y \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0
'

\u25a0 '-\u25a0»;\u25a0\u25a0; -::\u25a0-.-.--\u25a0•

OF
all the disgraceful things that

an utterly,unscrupulous polltlcnl
boss could perpetrate upon a po-

litical party, the nomination of

FranTc French by Abe Ruef for the
Senatorshlp from San Francisco. Is a

little the worst ever. French was-in-
dicted and, tried for bribery during the
last session of the Legislature. He was
not convicted, as were two of his pals,

the verdict- of the Jury being, in effect,
"nat guilty, but don't .do. it again."
Were .we inhis district, we,would vote
for; almost; anybody before \u0084we

'c "would
for him. Should ;the venal element of
San Francisco

•
elect:him .the next Sen-

ate should to; seat* him.-^-Red-
lands Citrograph.

Frank French, accused ofaccepting a
bribe, is a candidate for,the State Sen-
ate from San Francisco on the Repub-
lican ticket. :Which leads the Sacra- !
mento Bee ..to observe that, "because
this man escaped the penitentiary is
no reason "why he should be HiSicted
again upon the Legislature of Cali-
fornia.*,'

—
Los Angeles Express. \u25a0

'"',-' •-."'• *- " * . ;,
. The' nomination of:Frank French, by
the Republicans of the Twentieth Sen-
atorial District,''San Francisco, for the
upper branch of the. Legislature is 'an
affront to the decent people of the en-
tire State. And while ordinarily, resi-
dents of one district do not concern
themselves with legislative nomina-
tions made An .another, the .shameless
attempt to send this man back to the
Senate from which he was expelled on
charges Tof felony, should bring lndisr-
nant protest' from all California, says'
the San Diego Union.

—
Santa Cruz Sen-

\The. nomination of Boodler French
for State Senator among' the ruins of
San Francisco shows that .nothing is
too^ro-tten for''Frisco. When the San
Francisco vigilantes get ready to bei
come busy they devote their"first attention *to Abe Ruef. the foun-
tain; head

"
from

'
which spring all the

city's troubles.— San Bernardino Index.
*.

• *
The^' contrast: Former .Senator'Em-

mons, a.prisoner; lecturing to other
prisoners in the Sacramento ..-;\u25a0. County
Jail, and former Senator Frank French
renominated for the Senate by Ruef Re-
publicans In San Francisco.

—
San Di;go

Union.., \u25a0;
'

,' ,
;
,\u25a0••• . • . \u25a0*\u25a0

It Is a fact that ex-Senator Frank
French, after being" disgracefully ex-
pelled from* the. State Senate for bri-
bery, has been renominated for the Sen-
ate, by one of

"
the burned districts. in

of the decent citizens have determined
and the good' work goes. on.

'
Sufficient

funds have been
'
raised, the-, best: legal

talent; secured and: men. have- been put
to work gleaning; information which it
Is hoped will'result in landing in;prison
those who'have^ profited,- to'the^ extent
of \of \ thousands, \u25a0 from ;every
deal,; greator' small.'f with*which ;they
have

'
hadi'anything>to do in recent

years, r Attorney;;Heney \u25a0 and % Secret
Service Agent Burns\ may,rest assured
that the. people. of;the; entire State are
anxiously ;-awaiting

'
r.the ;'\u25a0 outcome of

their *'\u25a0 and jpraying; that v they
mayjbe 'successful; in landing.the:ring-
leaders \of gratters 'behind/ prison
bars- for good long' terms.i-^Berkeley
Reporter.'

' '
;

; - , V
Ifa man' is' sentenced to flfty.'years

inVprlson forj.'holding^upy-a man- and
robbing him of $175,. what punishment
willbe meted:out" to those;men ;ln San
Francisco :.who' are i'charged '. with
bing,the people of thousands;. who have
placed; the "lives '"of,tthe "people in \u25a0con-
tinual "jeopardy by ''maintaining 3incom-
petent departments of the city admin-
istration,'; if Deputy iDlstrlctfAttorney
Heney finds \u25a0 that 'they hare;guilty, as
charged ;'and

"'
successfully, prosecutes

them? -Judging, from the: punishment
of the' ordinary, hoidups, 4!what 'sentence
will serve as.;cornmensuratei punish-
ment* and \u25a0adequate: lwarning, for' this
class- of hbjdups jof municipalities?—
Grass .Valley Union.

'

In the Joke World

San Francisco. This outrage ha* beet*
committed by Abe Ruef. who I* prac*
tlcally the Mayor—^we might say pmc-» ,
tlcally the political awnir—of Sarv
Francisco. IfAbe Ruef Is capable o'
such a cynical and wicked 'lnsult ai
this, there is notrrins of whit*he is hoc.
capable: After "that, mere charges of
vulgar and brutal bribery kecome In-
significant.

—
Sacramento Union.

•
v:,,.v ... . ;
t Frank French, the unconvlcted bribe-

taker, is a candidate again for the Sen-
ate from San Francisco as one of ,tho
Ruef wolves. Because, this -man • es-
caped the penitentiary is no reason whV
he .should be inflicted again .upon the
Legislature^ of. Callfornla. Tr-Petaluma
Argus. ' '

» .*'
.*

* *
Ruef has again dl»olayed his courage

by nominating Fxank French for the
Senate In defiance of public opinion,*
French was acquitted by a Jury oc,
boodle charges, but he was nevertheless:
expelled from the Senate. |Two of his'
associates were convicted and a third.'
Wright of San» Jose, jumped, his bait
and flied the country. Should French,
be elected there .willbe a gr,eat outcry,
all. over ,the State against permlttfirg!,
him to take his seat, which. i>f course;
would militate treinejidously against
Ruef "3 ambition to go to. the Senate.
It seems that with all his shr<»wdne rJi
Ruef does not comprehend the .rui^W
way of thinking nor take Into accounfS
)he effect of popular sentiment on,
members of the Legislature* outside oC|
Sah Francisco. He \u25a0w^.nts holdover*
Senators who will stand by him. andl
cares not*a hang 'for public opinion*
But his nomination of French may*lose;
him his district, for it has encouraged,
the Democrats to put up a .hard fight
against him. The district Is normally;
close, anil Kennedy. French's opponent.:
has considerable strength. Still, RucC
is such a consummate political general
that he is likely\p land French despitaj
his record and the opposition lt*pro—
yokes.— San Bernardino Index..

If you- want
'
to see something Abao*

lutely\u25a0' shameless in politics, content*
plate the nomination of Frank Frencii,
for State Senator. from one of the San
Francisco districts. Frencii. It will b^
remembered, was one of the Emmons
quartet In the last Senate. ,He es-
caped the conviction which landed some
ofhis cronies ''behind the bars, but not
so. clearly as to -make his renomination
.anything less than' aji Insult to the*
people of the State and the supposed,
dignity of the State Senate. ;Boss Ruef.
had him nominated.

—
Bishop (Inyo)'

Register. '^bSSKSSBOBSSSSBM *
•' • •

A San Francisco politician^ who Is in
prlsoh. wants a pardon. ,Can.tt.be that
he is anxious to get out In time to
vote for-his old pal, French, candidate
•for "State Senator on the JRepu^litan-
machine ticket?

—
Los Angeles Express

VICE
CONSUL A. W. BRICKWOOD

of Nogales reports an excellent
"opportunity for the investment
of capital in the

'
consular dis-

trict of ..which- Ndgrales is the leading
city. He writes:

"It would seem that among all.the
vast mining: interests' controlled by
Americair-enterprise in this district the
advantages to be derived from banking

transactions conducted by. Americans
and fortified by,American capital could
not fail to enlist 'the "attention of :aa-
tuteV financiers. •< At present' there are
two American institutions of the^ kind,

and they are of a *private nature, .both
at Cananea." The only bankof

established; commercial character In
thlts; district, -is

'
aibranch of

'
the Banco

de Sonora, *
in.Nogales, the parent'be-

infetat!Hermosillo, "Sonora. \u25a0 /
" V,

• "When rit is considered that nearly,
half of the . importing^ mercantile
firms (excluding

"

Chinese merchants)
within this -consular district are Amer-'
Jean,' that the only jtwo prominent man-
ufacturing establishments are Ameri-
can also; while' but four mining, com-
panies among the IFO. are foreign cor-
porations, the 'remaining ;144

-
being

American enterprises,
'
it does "seem as

if^theyneld \u25a0 should look Inviting to
'American" financiers. ;\u25a0 There Is much
complaint: among American business
firms in this district of the hardships
they encounter in matters of loans and
exchange. Instead of generous treat-
ment \ and reasonable

*
rates of

-
interest

a- most }exacting \u25a0 policy iq- regard .to
security, is pursued, while the interest
rates are /almost' vrulnous. : Twelye:per.
cent ;ls \ the,, minimum rate for

'
loans,

with hardly.any limitations, the pre-
vailing rates "above ;the :minimum be-
ing ;15 arid 18iper •cent," or "even more.
An institution established by, Ameri-
cans and :conducted .'upon consen'ative
banking principles, ready to. make
loans at non:prohlbltive interest rates
and^ affording -exchange \u25a0 in,the- same
spirit, would easily have the preference,
of \u25a0.

'depositors and ;-,would
-

ssoot:n t:control
the ;banking transactions of Americans
engaged

'
In

-mining,1 commercial ,and jall
other pursuits In this, consular district"

\u25a0?\u25a0 Church—lsee that both men ;and
women in Lapland dress precisely alike.
They^ wear> tunics ,belted 16osely, at the
walst.l tight.brteches. :wrinkled "leather
stockings.,, and pointed .shoes; their
whole r appearance, in short, "is iden-
tical.
v Gotham^-I suppose you have to waif
until.' a \persori"alifi:hts; from' a-car to
tell iwhether, it's a man or a woman?—
\u25a0Yonkers -Statesman. . ; • ...

Nogales Needs an
American Bank.

Frank French Not a Fit Man
for the State Senate.

State Press Applauds Efforts to
Land Looters in Prison.

THE NEW .YORK CAMPAIGN.

IThas b6en a.languid.languid political campaign in all the States except

\u25a0 INew York, where a really important issue is at stake. It is not

Tan' issue -there of principles and platforms, but of personality.

: Hughes and Hearst are their own platforms. In that sense the
•sp'eeeh of Secretary Root on Thursday night throws a flood of light

on the situation:' Root spoke with the authority of President
Roosevelt, and. expressly stated that what he had to say was a

'message from the Chief Executive of the nation to the voters of New
York State. The indictment of Hearst is stated briefly in these

•passages: » . 'l^Yx: \u25a0 «^ :
In President' Roosevelt's first message to Congress, in speaking of

the assassin McKinlcy, he spoke of him as inflamed by the, reckless
uterances of those who, on the stump and in the public press, appeal to
the dark and evil, spirits of greed, envy and sullen .hatred. The wind is

sowed by the men who preach such doctrines, and they cannot the
- re«pori<=ibility of :the whirlwind that is reaped. This applies- alike to the

deliberate demagogue, to the exploiter of sensationalism _and to the crude

and foolish visionary who. for whatever reason, apologizes for crime or
•excite* aimless discontent." >. v •

«t. a -m.
r say by the President's authority that in penning these words with

the horror of President McKinley's murder fresh before him, he had Mr.-

Hearst specifically in his mind. And Isay, oy his authority, that what he

thought of Mr. Hearst then he- thinks of Mr. Hearst now
* *' *

How stands • Mr. -Hearst's record as to political purity? WhyTMie

corner to us covered all bver with the. mark of .Tammany and .Tammany s

leader, Murphy, whom he himself has denounced as a scoundrel and a thief;

be comes to us not answering to the call of the. people of the State, no

as thT highest candidate >'of the" Democratic party of the State, but named
•by hS mvn procurement, through as shameful a deal with the boss^of Tam-

maiVv aT?ver disgraced the political history of the State. Can hypoensy
go^uriher than the willing,beneficiary of Tammany Hall preaching .political^,
purity? • . \u25a0 \u25a0

t'w
• It'is a dreadful indictment; but:who shall say that Mr. Root

does not prove 'his case up to the hkndle? Indeed, the facts are

known in California as well as in NW York,,and this is_a time for

plain speaking hy men who* stand in high places.
Secretary Root does not minimize the evils-that have grown out

of the :insolence and greed of corporations. These evils explain;
Hearst. He asserts private ownership of them in the way of politi-
cal capital. But, as a matter of fact, Charles .E. Hughes, the Re-

publican candidate,' has done- more than any man in Nqw York
State to expose and check the dishonesty of.corporations. He did

.it without bragging, but the force of "his personality and record was
so strong that the Republican bosses found themselves compelled
to nominate him much against their wilL
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PikARTISANSHIT hasno la^'Mii^Mp^^Oo^^jA^^Mi.;The shameless manipulations of Rogue Ruef have eliminated partisanship. Right tninmng men

of tHe -rank and me of tfe three to scratch those names. _
. . Honesty, decency and goodie^

Ruefism stands; To intrench Mnisel^more securely;^ has essayed as a-culmi-

hatingtriumphto ma^lthe ju^
cisco,Yand taking somewhat intb:account the possible yen^^^ Ruef purposes to bind and gag the decent public, tnat

he may loot it without the perfunctory prepaution of a;ma^k;
m, itr

v
"^ are Edmund P. Mogan, Charts T. Conlan,

forthe' Superior bench- Presiding Justice of the District Court of Appeals. Kuef

com^eUed, the,nominal Labor conventions, as he compelled the nomination

of Cook % the Republican convention; If^Conlan -Selected? By cuitom'amounting to a rule of the Superior Court he willbe^chosen presiding

judge to succeed grand juries. San Francisco has ample present proof that
Ruef likesnot^ to lose, nothing to gain,by the election- ofan nonest maa
to tliatplace; • Conlan jsinno wa^disquali^d- according standard of fitness. Eliminate his. subservient fear of his master, Ruef, &nd
Conlan;himselfjwould scarcely lay claims .There isa case so plain that even Conlan' would fiitf
4ittie difficulty in a judicial temperament. He- could and hdU
would, b^pr^iding judge,: obey^ judge, Ruef could and would snap hii
fingers in disdain ;6f the a^

'• *

;v iConlan's.runn^
Superiorbench; not to make compi^sani grand juries,^
Icapable judge. Save as a matter of mere expediency, honest and capable men have no piace inthe esteem of the gangster. Such judges "as William
P. Lawlor hold forth unpleasant promise of striipesan^ . / .

' *'
.#.

#

*'

But withl only two absolute tools^on the Superior bench, and they but duU, ifsto Ruefling to con 4
front tlie Court of Appeals, To'guard against possible annoyanpe from that source Ruef purposes to elevate Carroll Cook, judicial panderer, pro-i

tector of unspeak^le brothel^ v
-

% \
"'."

'.
With Judge Lawlproff t^e bench, Conlan to brg^ such of his journeyman thugs as might run foiilof tha

Superior Court, and finallyCarroll Cook, clever his more than mediocre creatures on the Superior
bench, Ruef could enter into the enjoymen^ of San Francisco to Ruefism would be accomplished.

Defeat of this monstrous scheme of municipal debaucherjrlies inthe ballot of the decent voter. Itis a vduty the decent, liberty-loyi^gvoters oi
"

San Francisco, whatever their'partisan!^ for the re-election of the incumbent
Judges of the Superior Court^WilliamP^ Lawlor, James F. Graham, and forPresiding Justice ofthe Court oi
Appeals, Judge James A.Cooper. They are three Democrats and two Republicans. \u25a0But that is beside vthe question. Because it was necessary tC
the consummation of his plans, some of them are damned withthe indorsement ofRuef. Allhave the indorsement of the active agents of decency<
Intheir election lie the safety, honor and prosperity of San Francisco. They have proved their fitness and the most convincing proof .of that fit'
ness lies in the fact that Ruef loves them not.

' . r .. '
• ... %i*

No Room for Partisanship.
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The Smart Set

The ,Pottsville . (Pa.) man who ,fell400. feet down a. mine shaft
and came out uninjare^.:seems; -physically qualified for the Defno-- cratic Presidential nomination. .'\u25a0:':'..''.', • j ':'\u25a0-. '.-.'.


